Office of the State Fire Marshal
Fairground Tent & Setback Workgroup Agenda

Date:      Thursday, July 30th, 2020
Time:      1 pm – 3 pm
Location:  Online meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92666147257?pwd=UnlmZkRqMVY0K0k4cVFSWhEUEYrdz09

Meeting ID: 926 6614 7257
Password: 761802
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,92666147257,,,0,,761802# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,92666147257,,,0,,761802# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 926 6614 7257
Password: 761802
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ad6GqUt6NU

Contact:  Greg Andersen (916) 568-2915  Greg.andersen@fire.ca.gov
                  Crystal Sujeski (510) 846-1276  crystal.sujeski@fire.ca.gov

I. Welcome Members, Etiquette, Interested parties and self-introductions

II. Task Group Overview 2022 codes:
    a. Scope / Goal
    b. Timeline

III. Review of subgroups
    a. Crystal Sujeski – Anchoring

“The Department of Forestry and Fire Protection serves and safeguards the people and protects the property and resources of California.”
b. Cary Yballa – Vehicle Separation  
c. Tracey Oliver- Cooking separation  

IV. Additional topics or concerns  
a. Flame testing – NFPA 701 (changes to the 2021 IFC) Sent to FE.  
b. Drive thru tents – issues? Covid 19/ health testing  

V. Set up Future Meetings - Adjournment